
LUCKY DRAW 
PRIZES

r1000 cash 
prize

please arrive EARLY to 
avoid traffic congestion 

into the base

* At own risk



R60 - senior
R40 - junior
free - 70+

R100 - senior
R65 - junior
R40 - 70+

R650       R600        r550

R400       R350        r300
R500       R450        r400
R450       R400        r350
R400       R350        r300
R400       R350        r300

Minimum age on race day for the 10km Run is 14 years. Age category tags must be worn (front and back) and visible for the 
entire race to be eligible for any age category prize including Juniors.

Participants must obey instructions of Marshalls and traffic officers.

Licensed athletes should wear club colours. Unlicensed athletes must run in clothing without advertising.

Registered athletes must wear their ASA licences on the front and back of their vests. Temporary licenced athletes wear the 
temporary licence number on the front of their vest. Temporary licenced holders registering must complete and hand in the 
tear-off slip from the number in order to be eligible to compete. No race number will be issued.

In addition to Overall (Open) prizes, participants will only be eligible for an age category prize in the age they enter. 
Corresponding numerical age category tags must be worn on the front and back of their vest. Participants may enter the age 
category corresponding their chronological age or any younger category down to senior.

Temporary licenced participants are eligible for age category prizes provided they enter the relevant age group, wear the 
appropriate age tags and provide proof of age.

Juniors born 2000 or later must display category tags “J” to qualify for age prizes.

Entry cards must be carried for the duration of the race and handed in at the results board at the Finish. Any participant not 
able to produce an entry card, when asked to do so by a race official, may be disqualified.

No personal seconding will be permitted, except offical refreshment station.

Licenced athletes 70+: free. Unlicensed 70+: R40

Time limit for the 10km run is 2 hours.

Tog bag facilities will be provided at own risk.

Participants in this event do so at their own risk and release and discharge the organisers, sponsors, provincial and national 
athletics bodies and all persons assisting in staging the event from any responsibility, liability or costs relating to any injury, loss 
or damage of whatever nature, however caused, arising directly or indirectly from their participation in the event.

The use of music players with headphones is not allowed and may result in disqualification.

This event is held under the rules and regulations of IAAF, ASA and Western Province Athletes, and is organized by the 
Goodwood Harriers Running Club.

Please do not litter: Dispose of sachets and cups responsibly by using the boxes provided or carrying them to the finish. Report 
offenders to the referees. #RunClean.

Detailed rules are available on www.wpa.org.za or on the request from the organisers or the WPA office.

Wheelchair athletes must please contact the organisers timeously to discuss arrangements for their participation.

Prize giving will take place at 09h00am.
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